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Spring Calves Make

Better Beef Cattle
Beef calves dropped in the spring

have shown 36 per tent better gains
between May 1 and November 1

than similar calves dropped in the
fail, according to records of the Ag
ricultural Experiment Station at
S:ate College.

Acting on this infodnation, the
herd bull at the old Blackland Ex-
periment Station at Wenona was al-

lowed to run with the cows dur-
ing May, June, and July. The calves
were dropped during the following
February, March, and April and
weaned in November, being kept
separate from the main herd during

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
KILL IT FOR 35c

Requires a PENETRATING mobile
liquid, such as full strength alcohol.
Powders, salves and mild solutions do
not penetrate sufficiently. Te-- ol is the
onlv solution, we know of made with
JOT, alcohol. Feel it PENETRATE.
REACHES MORE GERMS. Many
druggists are now supplied. Small
shipment just received at Reaves
Drug Store.

!

the winter months.
If growers will follow this breeding

practice, they can save large sums
of money, according to Leland Case,
in charge of Extension animal hus-
bandry at State College. "It is bad
practice to have calves dropped at
all times of the year," he says. "Late
sumirer and fall calving is bad for
both the cows and their

"Usually cows that have to nurse
calves during the winter are kept in
poor condition, and the calves make
poor growth. Death losses of both
cows and calves is increased. Calves
that do not get good growth early
in life seldom develop into high
grade animals and put on gains as
they should. Spring seems to be the
most favorable calving season for
beef cattle.

"Allowing the bull to run with the
herd throughout the year is one of
the most serious faults of our beef
cattle industry."

Farm
Questions and Answers

QUESTION: How much milk
should the average cow give?

ANSWER: If you are talkm? a- -
bout all the cows in North Carolina,
the figure is 3,950 pounds of milk a

Announcing the Opening of

Recreation Club

Route 15-- A - 1 Mile North of Raeford

SATURDAY MARCH 10

D

ILL'

At 12 Noon

ancsng
Saturday March 10

8 to 12 P. M.

WITH MUSIC BY

The Southern flight Owls
I of Fayetteville

!
COUPLES ONLY - Admission $2 per couple

!

Open Regularly Beginning Next Week

BILL'S Will Be Open Regularly Each
Week Day After March 10, from 12 noon
Until Midnight. We Will Cater To
Parties and Special Dinners.

Featuring
- Barbecue - Sandwiches - Light Lunches -

NOTE: BILL'S will be host to county officials on

Friday evening, March 9, at a barbecue supper.

The Club will be closed to the general public at

this time.

Your Patronage Is Invited
Bill Wright, Proprietor

BARBECUE --DAHCIIIG- BILLIARDS

'American heroes
. by .JULIAN OLLENDORFF

tank he was Jriving when water in the fuel line caused it to stall. Pvt.
Abe Former of Livermore, Ky., later returned, cleaned the fuel nt

bowl and got the machine in operation, while still under
fire. The tank, repeatedly hit, stalled and Fortner repeated his cleaning
until it finally went up in a blaze. The private has a bronze medal for
his feat but War Bonds must be sold to replace the tank.

L S. 7Mjnr Dlptrtmtnt

year. If you are talking about guai
cows, about the 3,378 cows in the
Dairy fierd Improvement Associa
tion of North Carolina," the figure is
7,227 pounds. The comparison of
these two figures shows the neel for
better cows throughout the stat afd
the unlimited opportunities for milk
production. Paul F. Evans, super-
intendent of the Board of Educaticr,
Davidson county, bought a cow last
year and she produced so much hilk
that he was forced to call on Coble
Dairy Products company for help in
handling the extra rrilk.

QUESTION: What about farm ma
chinery supplies for 1945?

ANSWER: Government reports
show that for the last six months
of 1944 production of farm machinery
was about 23 per cent behind sche
dule. This was due to manpower
shortages and because certain ma
terials, particularly malleable and
grey iron castings, were required for
urgent military programs. Take cul-
tivators, for example. A total of a--
bout 171 thousand had been manu-
factured as compared with 273 sche
duled.

QUESTION: What equipment is
needed for handling bees?

ANSWER: Beginners in beekeeping

tj "aTrYarsi

.orced leave

heavy

should have veil, long wristed
gloves, good smoker, and hive
tool. Proper use smoke im-
portant factor bee management.
"Beginners should not attempt even
the slightest disturbance their
bees without the use well-light- ed

smoker," says Prof. Ross O. Stevens
State College. "Smoke subdues

the bees and keeps them un-
der control. bees get into fight-
ing mood, they are apt stay
this rrood for several days even
weeks. Therefore, desirable
keep down the fighting spirit with
the proper use smoke."

QUESTION: What good dis-
infectant for treating barns

ANSWER: Dr. C. D. Grinnells.
Agricultural Experiment Station vet-

erinarian State College, recom
mends pound of lye 20 gallons

water. good spray pump
needed and the solution should be
hot. He recommends the moistening

the litter and woodwork, and then
the removal litter. Walls and
ceiling should be thoroughly brush-
ed. Remove all litter and about
inches topsoil. Clean soil should
then be substitute! for that which
has been removed.

Give Generously To The Red Cross.
Cross War Fund.

' '"HAVE PUFF, SOLDIER" This comely Red CroM (trl handed
bat real American line ehit-eh- along with always-wsleo-

cigarette trainful of G.I.'s port town tht European
Theater of. Operations. The cigarettes mean morale well
smokes.

if t mm all si mttt

... with My
FORDS Himmermill
nd Molatset impregnator!
Righi your barnyard under your
tuptmston, low cost, I'll grind
and mix your own home-grow- n

grains and roughage with Block-ttro- p

Molasses you always
have fresh "tweet feed", ready-for-us-

Molasses help increase and
lengthen milk production pro-
mote assy calving help beef
catua and hog grow fast pro-
motes high egg production.

11 4fe Fs
CALL ME TOOAYf

R. H. BECK
Phone 4131 Raeford, N. C.

We grind corn stalks cobs
hav beans or anything stock
will eat.
We grind feeds either with with-
out addinc the moUasea.
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Cfl O of North Carolino it occupied by forests.

J 7 Oof which half is on farmland:

For Mi havo boon o sovrc of nwm
to tho poopla of North Carolino from

Htm of th Fir SoftteiMnt about 1630

8, 1943
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Mora Hi war,

9 million dollan wot
rocorrad by North Carolina
farmon tot i ot wood proJucti.
Today this incomo il Mirly morot

Equip Your Barn With A

GAINEY TOBACCO CURER
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Some of the Many Features of the

GAINEY TOBACCO CURER

This Burner is Built to Last. 100',' heavy Cast iron construc-
tion. No small or delicate parts to break, rust or burn away.
No wicks to clean and replace. Under ordinary care, will
last indefinitely.

No Open Flame in the Barn. Designed to be as nearly fire-
proof as is possible to make it. It is significant that no Gainey
equipped barn has ever been destroyed by fire.
Use Your Present Wood Furnace Flues.
No Sweating. Air for burner is drawn from within barn. A
steady circulation of air is thereby maintained throughout the
barn, effectively removing all moisture, and exhausting it
through the flues and stack, to the outer air.
No "Sitting-Up- " at Night. Visit your barn once or twice a
day, to check temperature. Once fuel valve is set, no further
attention is required. Burner is controlled by a small, simple
float-valve- d unit, conveniently located outside of barn. Tem-
perature is regulated by the moving of a small lever on this
unit. After this is set, float valve automatically, regulates
flow of oil to burner. Result no extremes in temperature,
and no smoking. ,
Economical in Operation. Owing to wide differences in barn
construction and condition, and varying practices in curing,
it is impossible to give exact fuel consumption. Wide ex-
perience indicates that the average barn requires from 75
to 125 gallons No. 1 fuel oil per curir). At the prevailing
price of oil, this will amount to from $7.50 to $12.50 per cur-
ing.. Under any circumstances it pays big dividends to go
over your barn each year, and make it close and tight. Your
burner will operate better; you will get better cures, and you
will save money in fuel.

Because this burner will maintain an even temperature
over a long period .of time, and because theie is no danger
of sweating, a Gainey Equipped Barn will turn out barn after
barn of evenly cured, high grade leaf, which will bring a
premium on the market.

After the expense and trouble of growing a crop of fine
tobacco, you cannot afford to lower its quality by haphazard
curing methods. Solve this problem by installing a GAINEY
TOBACCO CURER NOW.

Every burner sold on a money back gurantee... Contact you
local dealer and place, your order for burners to equip your
barns without delay. Manufactured by General Foundry &
Machine Company.

Ses Me At Once If You Want A Gainey Oil
Burning Tobacco Curer.

HARRY GREENE
Phone 2421 Raeford N. C.

Dealer For Hoke, Scotland and Richmond Counties

Fuel Oil is AVAILABLE for Tobacco Curers


